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It is now thought that with ordinary
g.aid luck t'oiign-s- s w ill Ik' ahli' tn ad-

journ aland the loth of August.

'OlAlHWAN t'Hl-;- opened llcpiihlican
headquarters at the ( ontinciital Hotel in
Philadelphia on Monday last.

Tkk I State Convention is

called In tni-e- t at I larrishtirg on
the ISth .lay of Aiil'U-- next.

It is now thought at llarrislitirg that
the revenue of the State w ill la- - increased
alamt f j.(ioo.!i"il I iy the new tax law.

Tiik wheat clop 'f ( utility is

It. . w harvested, and the farmers say it is

the la-s- t yield tliry have had in many

Cptodate, no I.opul-lii-a- iperin the
Couinionwinhli has show n tip that istiot
enthusiastically fur the State ticket. The
lesson of four years simv has nut lieen
forgotten.

An estimate maile by oins-t-nt au-

thority places the loss hy (ire in the
Cuitcd States tui.l Canada, Jan-

uary 1st ami June ."Jut h if the (.resent
rear at fV;.iM"t.

Tiik has issiie.l an onler
Federal olliii-holiler- s from mcil-illin- jl

in jiolities. The pn-a- t ineslion
now a'itatiiiir IteiiiiN-rati- ein les is, '"will

)imhihitioii prohihit T

SKVATt.it Wai.i. v i: Iium formally le Iar-i- tl

that he will nmijit the I Vinoeratie
Iioniination f. r io em. r, if the party in
convention desires, an.l his friemls elaiin
there is no .tonht of iioniination.

Oi k wiekisl r.st master lieneral has
ina.ie a new regulation allowing lajniils
to lie forwarlcl in the mails. The thirsty
souls in rohihiti.ni eomninnities will
take (.Teat eonil'ort from this .hvisi.m.

T' western t'onpressiiieii, C'ohh of
Iii'liana ati.I Ijiir.1 of Xelnaska, hail a
sluini; inat. h in the l.ihl.y of the Hi. use
on Friilay last. C.ihh pot a M.snly nose,
an.) then frien.Is oarteil the eomhatants.

The IV'iiHHratie iarty is as much
at Jit'li' Khone, ami h

ineaah!e of ttn.lerstan.linp him, as was
the old hen whirl, hatched out a dnck-lin- r

ami was terrihly alanne.1 when it

took to the water.

It is siirnHiit' how prolific the IVmo-cr.ili- c

party of this State is in (tiiherua-toria- l
cjindidiiles. The latest addition to

the pdaxy of faxmite sons is Henry
MK'oniiMk of Harrishuiy. an 1 Jnde
I'.aili v of rittshun;.

Cihii.man Stoxku has issue ! a call f.r
a rrohihitioii t'4.niity ('..nvention for the
).urjs. of nuiuiiuitiii): a county ticket.
The Convention is to meet at IVrlin uu
Tiieslay, August :!d. lssii, and is to 1h-- a

mas not a 'ieli"' lie c mvent ion.

iKNKi: u. !5ea r.::, aceouipaiiie 1 hy his
y.Hin son. ha pint' to California and
Mcxi.-- an i wi'I ! several weeks.
It is understoo 1 that he w ill I v present
at thetirand Army reunion to lie held
in Sill Kratii isco the last of this mouth.

The B wnl of lievisinii of Taxes in
I'hiladeiphiu for this year has ni.i lc its
return to the State authorities an.l tiuds
in the item of money at interest i;n in-

crease of over is't.'Uf i.iUKl in the assess-
ment in that city, under the oul'orivmeiit
of the new rexcinic law of ivs'i.

Ix Ilerk c.iimty the I leliio. nits are
lichtiiii; Coui.'iviiii.iu l.iiiein nun's

In; vote.) airaiust
Morrison fn- - trade hill, while in the
Klevelith district they are making the
point aaiiis Coiij:n-4iia- n Sonn that he
is a Free Trader. Now you s.v the little
Joker, aud now you don't.

Tiik Smtheni news.aN-r- s

with (rreat unanimity are endorsine the
rresident for vetoinji n hills for
the relief of those who fought airainst the
S.uthern rehelliou. w hile the Nortl-n- i

oivans are frantically ca!liin
Unii the old soldiers to take notice that
the lYesideiit did not veto all the 'iisi.n
hills.

CosoiiKiiax Surr is in luck. The
of 1h- - county have jriven

him a rcnominatioii for ConresK, and
have also instructed their deletaitew to
the State Convention to xupiort him for
ioveriiir. He should of the tile

of the ass, who starved lictwecn two hun-dle- s

of hay while dehatin which he
would eat.

What has heeome of the leiiiTatic
l.liti ians w ho, previous to the elnlion
of Clevelaii.l, shriekol no hnidly for the
almolute repeal of all internal revenue
taxes ? Were they not the same

w 1m are mm mi frantU-all- resisting
the propiMsl aUilition of the revenue tax

on tohaero? Manilla, turers and lalion-r- s

ouv-htt- o lie ahle to understand that the
imlition of all inU-nia- l revenue taxes

will larnly relia the (iovemuient'it

reo-ipt- s its neeessitie. and thus
rouijod the farther imjxifition of dutiei

on f..n-i- iutj-irt- thereby i.ntectin
home jinxhirtions and home laW from

with the underjiaid lalrof
KuroiK?.

Kivekxok Cruris has issued an
to his constituent withdrawing

from the ConjrresMonal tanva for
He aaya he is prowinK old

and tinil, hut those who know "hir
Andy" are for the Afriiwn in

that w.ssl pile, and have aliout eoiiehtiUil

that he feels neither tuoold nor t.m tired

to acrept the IenioTatir iioniination for

tiovernor if he can iret it.

j Ji ik;e KnoM:,of Wilkeslwrre, is ln-i-

furiously lashed hy the llemocrutic
s-rs of the Mate for daring to wif;
that their State Convention should nir
nia-- the rirht of the .c ple to .l. teruiine

' hy vote whether they want the Const it u- -:

tioii anii-nd.-- l so as to pmhihit the luan-- i

ufacture and sale if int.ixicatinj: liquors.

; Chairuian Ih nl's jkiimt is particularly
i indiv'iuiut, an.l declare that the leiio-- j

party cannot all'onl to lie puidcd

j hy the sui-stion- .

j
Tiik rrexident has isMied a cintilar to

j the heads of departments, ordering them

to put a stop i.i ine iu,

terference in primaries and nominating
conventions hy their Milirdiiuitcs. In

view of the fact that the guillotine has

worked in the way in the
,1, ,,i.., it... off of the heads of Keinihlieana

l ri "s -
j holding I'resideiitial olhi-es- , notwith- -

stai.diiiK the Curtis L iter and similar

sulwmcnt jdedpes, rresidellt Cleveland

cannot complain if the puhlic is a little

slow in crediting him with really mean-in- u

hiisim-s- s in this last Kxecutive order.

The country knows very well that if de-

capitation is slow it is very Mire. Will

the Federal oili.v holders in 1SNS Ik- - held
'down to the isiliey of
lsxi? What is " ind.-ci-- and unfair"
this year will hardly ca--r- "

in the year. In the
laniriiat.i- - of the ancient Afrii-au- , "white
man is very uncertain," and we will have

to wait til! we see what we shall see.

WHISKEY SOURS.

If the Pnihi!iiti..n:t really care to make
lna.lvay as a ilitiial fur-- v in IViuisylvania
they will torthwitli hauisli the "holier than
thou" I'niiu their fornuJ declara-ti.m- s

of principle!.. The Montgomery cuiiii-t- y

alsiaiiier tailed in ti.if resi-t- . Swe-pi-

ami ihariaic .leniincialinn dis-sn'- t retoriu
aiiythincintln-H-criti.n- l an.l viptTcillimi--

.lays. The voters want facts, not froth.
7i ih 1)1 Ijih in I.'iron! .

The IMiiocniti. I'tira er dm not

think it would pay " to e it. rlain any fond

huK of IVmisylvaiiia. even wilh
the assistaiKv of our Wolfe alii.-- ." The
fraiikin- of the 1'tica pii-- in it eharacter-izatio- ti

of the Wolfe movi nii nt will strike
the oivans of Pennsylvania with
iiiiiHi-tnen- and They didn't
want the ll.iitf.' (riven away.

Tin Iowa rat have avail: ill'iMratcd

the trulh stateil liy the laic nt iar- -

lield. lhat the 1 Miiocratii rty a'a c;uiips
on tin- (rroiind Kfii;.ietJ the KcpuMicati.-- .

lat year. Ill the Mate convention jut
they res.ill in favor of hifrli liimse

and lis-- il option. Si Ioiij h th.-s- w.-r- the
law s of the State the party fought

them Mn iiuoiiIv and eml.-av.m- to reK-.- il

them, hut now that Prohil.itioii is in force

they are anxious, apan-iilly-
, to iMnhlih llie

old order of thing.

The Keptihlieaii on iitioii did a i

in declaring: itself in favor of suhuiit-tiii-

to a vote of the a eiiiislitmional
aiucnihiicm pmhihitory of the niauufaet lire
and sale of iiitoxiaitin;; liijiior. It !.how.d

its readiness to pla.v ilclt'on ttie reconl on

the rtf-'- side.if an inevilahle issue. The
Hepuliican have done well. Now. let our
iHniocratic friends do as well. Let us have
a fair i Ii.iih r at the accursed evil, and sec if
we cannot, even in this old iMitch State of
Pennsylvania, hriiu; it under the restraint of

oiistitutioiii-.- l i r. .1 lil-i- t i n .. I'nilnl V''y-rei- N.

Tiie siiL'iri-stio- of Jr.d- - Hlione that the
Icni.s nits ouirht In follow the example of
the krpni'lii-.ili- s iii the matter of
in the platform, has provkisl a pusl .li-.- il of j

ilis'ussioii throughout the Stale. j

If Jil'h-- c Uhoiie would the
llciiiocr.ilic Conventioii to adopt silt h a res-

olution hoth his and his temi-r-an.-

.otivictions iiiifrht Is ilotiM.d.
The iarty is not a prohibition

otsraniyition. It is not likely that il will so

far forget its traditions as to follow the
of Judr.' llhoiie. When Iiemoeiiits

as individuals for tempi-ranc- they
are piminc and sincere advocates of thi- -

As individuals they are at liln iiy to
aihiwate teiuierance, hut ns a party it is not
a part of the creed ami should not lie trilled
w it i. H'uri.'i'iii-i- i 1'ittriut.

The State Liquor League.
1'iTTsia Ron. July la. The Slate I.i.pior

'oneution fo an unexjiei-t-.- !

termination shortly attrr i o'. l. k this al'ler-iHNt-

ailjotiruitiv lo nin-- at Pa., on
the Tui-sda- in July. Is77. The
platlonu was eei.sid.-iys- plank i y plank and
ad.ipt.sl auer an exeitcl ihsrii-sto- n. The
principles ct forth at the Keti.iin i iiiveii-tio- n

an- rc.itnriu il ; the promise to
assist in the just administration af the

laws ; op:.w. a Miisitutio:ial amctiil-meii- t

pn.hit.i'inp the in d an I se'lini: of
li.pior its nn attempt toih-stro- proja-rt-

rights icid IiIktIv ; dcnoiinnst n .

law not uniform in its op ration in all
counties; tliat the le erne employs
no thrcaia anl f irmiilati-- s no dein.tniK u

its to the a uple and ho-in- ii

for a cm rvative and ilisp isi.u.ite
asserts that in comnwn with a

majority of t lie people ol the State the league
la lievi in temperance in all things, a, id that
intoxication is tin aliusc of

ill themselves, and that llie league u'll
irive ils to men tttid nie.i'ar.'s that
hesa-a- aid in e.irryini o'i; the:.- - principles.

Contrary to exp t iti ui. the Convention
ttaik no (siliti.-.-

Hunting for a Panther.
'x.. July Hi. M! Mary I'ioist-nian- .

livin-- f two mill from Mony.nak. in
Carlain (siunty. while on her way home

.from a visit to a friend, was ehas,) liv

a hnyc pmtlMT. S!- was walking on the
Iehiirh Valley leiilfstil at the time. The
atnther came fnm th- - of the mountain

and she. lid not discover it ti tit il il was h:ii a
short dist.iner fn.m her. She ran to a lioiioe
ticar hy. nwihiuir theni u time to avoid

j injr attacked. The animal was alanit two
hith and live feet Ioiii:. The saim- - un-- j

tli.v l a lairty of laTry-piekc- on the
j mountain dtiriinr the atleniiam. They ran

to I!. a kjairt and jravc the ahtnii.
l- -sj eveniii)! men, arnie.1 with

r:rt. start. .! Jr the mouutuiii to search
for the lanst, hut U. to u.aui y

had not sue.xi.d in e.ipttirin it. This is
itpascd to la-- - the same panther that fright-

ened the sw itchman at Penii Haven a few
weeks ao.

Illinois Farmers to Emigrate.
Chk A.ai. July 14. A sjaa-'ia- l from Cej-.-- t

rali a. Ill says; The coutiuiieii dromrht uml
j tin- - failure of the w lwat whicli has ia

curmi for yr-i- iu , am)
the uupnatsleiitisl nivn.s. of the him

i l.a-- in. In. m.I ......... ..C .1... r .i.,Ml., uniHis in ronn
j tlicm-elv.- -s jn,,i a colony for t lie pur)iseof

mmiviiij; in r laaly to Oti-u- i. Forty fami-
lies have an orpmizalioii at Walnut Hills,
with a t and and are

with railroad- - (or cheap rales.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Fhmd .Mir R.rulitr 'miT")nle!it

Washinotos. 1. t, July Pi, llstt.

When tin- - Forty-Nint- h ('onpres. convened,
the knowing; ones predicted that it would
not do any serious harm excel to the lrty
in jaiwer. It was to be lively aession and
an eiijoyahle one to the Kcpiihlhans. The
country w" told it niiKht look Sir ehrht

months of talking with very little work.
Tlicse prophesies have been fulfilled literally.
I'eople ofi.li ask, " Why is it that Coiifrre-awompli-

s.1 little?" The disagreement

in the IKiiHa-rati- c family have, of course.

Iieiii the chjj-- source of e of late.
Tiiere is scarcely any oui-stio- of jaihlic

ailiiy over w hich the party has ma-- split in-

to discordant faelioiis and la?ioiiie actively
on slight prov.a-atioi- i throughout

the entire The Tariff. Civil Sen
Ileform. and Siln-ran- - the priia-i- l grounds

iijaiii w hich they cannot meet w ithout liattle
and there are many other.

Itut asi.h- - from this, then- - are other reason

w hy roinnvs so little work.
An enormous amount of private legislation

is asked of it. and then ils nvut size and the
ahseiHvof any jarsonal resiamsihility on the
part of mcinla rs should lar taken inloismsid-enitioi- i.

With a laaly coinascd f four
hundred melula rs, it is ditlieult for the avcr- -

as.--- nienila-- r to teel any sens in
; esjwially w hen he finds a

to opse the measiiri-- s that he may

atienirt to put into iractieul

With more than ln.ium hills pressing an.l
even-iiienila- for hisow t

measure and tryiti); to kn.a-- everylaaly else

out, so that he ran have a chanir himself,

there is little show for anylaaly. More hills
have been iiitnaluecd in Omjrrcss during the
present ss.sion than were ever intnaluctal
duriiur both of any other Contrress.
and more hills have passed this session than
ever in one session, hut most of them
have of a private eharai-t.-r- . None of the
important public measures have become

laws. The Educational hill, the llunkniptcy
hiil. the increase of the Navy, the Tariff, the
silver question, the Mormon .jueslion, Oleo-

margarine, and several other stu b matters
are waiting for final action and are likely to

wait. They cannot la- - considered this ses-

sion, and as for next session, thi-r- is an Utile

of it that w hat could not la? accomplished ill

eif.'ht months, is not likely tola.-- couias.cd
in throe.

As the Kiver and Ilarlair hill approaches a
Vote ill the Senate considerable interest is

manifested in its fate. Senator Millerof New

York favored the hill as it mine from the
House. He did not think the surplus mon-

ey in the Treasury could la- - used than
in the manner proad in this hill, t 'on-trr-

was not aoiii): to increase the Army or
Navy or to make larfH- s for coast

dclcnai-- i. The money appropriated in this
hiil would for lalair wonld lie put
into circulation. He mentioned the threat
of an Kxeciitive veto if the hill swelled nd

a ivnaiu iint. Mr. Miller did not

care to discuss that danger. He was hereto
do his duty as he undcrst.aal it. CmijiresK

had laen iu session over seven months and
had done nothing to start afresh the wheels

of commerce, to set iu motion the mills that
wi re now standing idle. The lalair (roubles

would mis' w hen lalair was employed at re-

munerative prices. He thouirht Congress
ought to make an appropriation for rivers
and harla.rs of not less than twenty-liv- e or
thirty million dollars. He exaa1l that
a shout of "joti" and " logrolling " and oth-

er such terms w ould Ik- aiun-- Uam the Sen-

ate, hiil they had no eili-e- t iinni him.
The extraordinary order issued by Presi-

dent Cleveland to all heads of tioxeniinenls,
warning them and thcirsulairdinatcs against
emphasizing themselves as offensive partisans
during the camiiigii, was the chief
topic of at iheCapilol on Thurs-
day, aud great diversity of opinions were

in regard to such a ja.lu-y- . The ad-

ministration is t on making a great sen-

sational show of reform, though of cotirs-nothin-

is cxia-cte- to come of th.sa new

The new rulers have various new

ineth.als of rating fraud, and many
dark ways that are gradually coining to
light.

The tiovcrnincnt eiriployes
here are losing their places rapidly enough
now to satisfy the most rampant lcma-rats- .

Thirty were dismissed from the Patent otllee
one liundre.1 are to go from the

Treasurj-- , and the Commissioner of Pensions
is doing the la-s- t he knows how for the
saiilsmeii. The numla-- r of Item. a rats w ho
have gotten in tinder the Civil Scrvii-- law
dining the past six months, is astonishing.
Out of apia.intnieiits made by
lien, lilack lo positions iu the Pension tltliee,
seventy-tw- o were As t.eneral
Higgius would say, that is a pretty fair
average.

Dynamite and Powder.

Mm xnsvn.i.i:. W. Va., July is. One of
the most atna-iou- and ei,l,p,i,HaUsl mur-
ders ever eoiuuiittisl iu this vicinity laviirrcd
here at fifteen minutes ast jo'clia k this
morning, lleun' Cainplall was, up to to
months ago, manager of the Vnioii C.ail
Works, an extensive milling eotnpauv doing
business mi the Ohio aide of the river, but
was .lischargi-.- on account of had habits and
the situation given to Kola rt Itumagc.

Simv that time Canipla-l- l has made many
threats against liumagc, and the fact has

generally known that 4'amplall threat-em-

to kill Kumtige on sight. Kutuage has
made a practiiv of sleeping iu the grocery of
his brother, J. H. Ihim.-igi--. near the

w hen- - the niiningcompany yesterday
had

i:i.i:vkx KKosor imwiiek
s1orel for safe ktvping. Alamt niiduight
last nigh; KoU-r- t Ihtmagi- bade some friends
ir. a night near the entrance of the store, and
entering the building retired. Canipla-l- l was
lurking near with what must have at
leasi a uart can of lynatniti and just after
Jo'el.a-k he 'crept the fonmlation of
the store. riiTged up a ontrivanc to

dynatuile. set it going and then made his
icaa-- .

The dynamite exploded w ith a terrible
t roving the building, and an instant

later the eleven kegsof aiw.ter blew up with
a detonation h.nr.l a mile aw ay. Stningcto-say-

liumagc was not killed, aud when the
miners, from their homes nearby, ran to

tiik iu KSINi, III ILlUN..,

the victim of ( ainpla H's devilish rage had
erawhsl to the window with his clothes in
flames and the blistered and burning skin
hanging fn. in his limbs and call-t-

for help.
He was Jmt of died in a

short time. Campla-l- l was arrctcd and to-

night was taken to Pnllaire amid intense
excitement. He confesses little voiiivr.i at
llie of his fiendish plot,

Albany's Big Time.
Al.tuxv. July t!. This was the secon.l j

day of the ivlchnitioti. aud it j

opemsl .,! ami eloii.lv. The city is timing- -

cd with visitors- and the stnvts t a
brilliant ups-nratii- the leading buildings

civensl with luany-colon- Hags and
bright hunting. At i a. M. Mayor Thacker.
with drawn sworh and preccleil by a cri-- r

and herald, headisl the . iu whicli
the city officials, the liurgess Cor., the
Jacks, in Corps, the I 'omniitUv
and t'aughtiawaga Indians iu war paint and
feathers, pr.ave.led by the ancient city gales.
The s through which the naval
pass.,1 wen- - liniil with saa t;itors. Srrelarj-Mannin- g

wavul to the iwrty from his win-d.-

and was greeted with a salute. When
the line had real hid the south gale, a high
arch of evergreen, on thecomernf Broadway
and II us. m avenue, the Mayor, afterthc crier
had silenced the multitude, proclaimed the
city fn during the celebration.

After this the chal children, to llie num-
ber of several thousand, gave tuhl.jiux in a
large tent, and priiies were awarded.

l'rvsidcnt Cleveland will attend the excr-ciM-

Thursilav.

Like the Siamese Twins.
It l ill so, July 14. The wile of a haal

preacher name. I P.mcli, residing at Frvs-to- w

u. rhis county, gave hirfh this week to
twins joined exai-tl- like tlie faiiams iir
from Siam. Only one of them was alive, how-
ever, lien horu, and it a.n diixL

Averting a Terrible Disaster.
rrrrsjjimiH, July 1. Iaseiig-r- ! on tlw

express train tui the Ikiltimore and Ohio
Ilailnxt d had a narrow esca from death at
an early hour this morning. A freshet had
swejit away the trestle work over Jemiing-aon'- n

Run. near Corrigansville, d,

leaving nothing hut the timbers,
ties, and mils, white twenty feet below rush-

ed a mad torrent. The train consisted of a
baggage ear, two coaches, and a kt-a-- Aa
the train nearer and nearer to the (aiint
of danger the engineer saw a light wildly
waring aliend. A second glance showed
him that it was a danger signal, aud putting
his hand to the throttle and reversing the
lever he skipped iu the nick of time. Sle-pin- g

down from the engine he was
hy a man who had a lantern in his hand,

w ho told him of the terrible disaster he had
escajasl.

The man who had been instrumental in
averting the disaster was Edward Newman,
who two weeks ago was iu the employ of
the Kaltimore and Ohio Company, hut who
for some cause was disclutrgcd. He was
awakened siam after midnight hy the wa-

ter K.uring into his house from the torrents
w Inch fan down the hillsides. After turning
the rivulet in another direction he

alarmed for the saety of his cows,

which had strayed away, and he started to
look for them. He found the death trap,
and, forgetting all about his cows, waited a
full hour and a half in a drenching rain,
with the thunder roaring and the lightning
flashing around him. A ilisjiatch was
sent to this city for another train, and the
(usscugcrs knew nothing of the danger they
had e.aia.il until aroused from their slum-la-- rs

hy the trainmen and told that they
must pn-iar- to la- - transfem-- to another
train. The train which should have reach-e- l

Pittsburgh at (ij a. m., was delayed four
hours. The railroad coin)iany will doubt-
less kimllv remember the hem iu the case.

Strife in Mexico.

;ai,vkstox, Tex., July 17. For several
days past there have la-e- rumors of serious
trouble along the Mexican border on the
Kio (iramle. On Wednesday telegrams were
received fmru the City of Mexico onlering
troojis to he stationed at Nuevo Laredo,
down the river, to suppress a contemplated
revolutionary outbreak in the State of
Tamauliia.s. Yesterday affairs assumed a
grave attitude from the tact that a numla--

of Winchester rifles have been purchased
hen-- with which tit arm a volunteer com-an- y

of Ntievo Laredo to assist in the de-

fense of that city. The latest
last night represented that a state of

grave alarm exists, and that a conflict will
(ax-u- r between the tiovemnient forces and
the who it is said, have been

arming for some time in the State of Tamau-liuu- i,

hut the object of their movement has
la-e- kcit a profound seen-t- . In this up-

rising a in the one last Hccciula-- in Neuvo

Leon, the hand of the (toverumeut can
There is no doubt that tw o

months are jmst the State of Tamaulipas will

lie under military rule.
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Oik-ami-
, July li. A disiatch from

Micr, in the State of Taiuuulijos, Mexico,

says: "A courier has just arrived from the
interior and that the revolutionists,
under the command of Juan Trevino captur-
ed the town of Agtialegtias. Five citizens
were killed ill the fight. General I'eyers has
ordered the F.ighth Ileguhirs to Agualcguas,
with instructions to light the revolutionists
wherever he finds them. The revolutionary
(arty is gaining strength daily. A large
numla-- of its symjuthizcrs are in
from the States of Coahauila an.l Neuvo

, an.l also from Texas, tiovernor Cuel-la- r

is at Victoria, the capital of the State. He
will prolmhly la.- - ohligtal to call on the Fed-

eral Government to put down the llioii,
ami in that case martial law will Ik- - declared.", I

Accident to Forepaugh's Stock
Train.

ArorsTA. July 1". At :t.2u a. m., y

Forepaugh's stia k and wagon train, laiund
fnmi Augusta, to Waterville, met with a
serious near Hall's WinhIs a mile
alaive the station of Uiverside, iu Vassul-lairoug- h,

by tin breaking of an axle on the
forwanl tmck ofai-a- r. F'our rare lejl the
track and wen- - piled iii and hailly wrecked.

They were filled with heavy team and hand
horses, twenty in a car The sh.a k threw
the animals down and crushed them among
the debris. Seven were piled up in one end
of the car an.l instantly killed. The at nig-

gles of those alive were fearful to w itness.
Twenty-seve- n horses are dead, a mimla-- r of
them having la-e- so ludly injured as to
necessitate killing. One buckskin stallion
was valued at slOiKJ. Kight buckskin band
horses are dead.

Edw ard Sharp, of Philadelphia, polcman,
wiLs on the ear with the broken axle. He
juiula-- to the gnmndand wasthmwu
and pinned the ear, where he lay
for an hour, nearly sutlia-atcd- . He
had given lip all hoia-- of save.1, hut
was finally resi-uc- and will recover.

She Wouldn't be a Mormon.

Adolph Layman, a young fanner of Port
Clinton. Schuykill County, is a recent con-

vert to Monnonisin. He is twenty-eigh- t

year of age and a man of considerable pro-ert- y.

Saturday he went to Reading with
Magdalene Kysert. the daughter of a

farmer. She is twenty-on- e rears old.
They pna-urrc- a marriage license and then
went to the office of Alderman Derhard.
There Uiyman related his story : " My in-

tention is to La-at- in Itah next i la. I

am going to la.- a Mormon I have a
splendid chance. The llishop offend me a
ninety-acr- e fann free as s.aiu tts I

Salt Like. Now--I want you to draw up an
. to la- - siirius! bv mvself and mv

u it:. tlirlt Is to Im. ill M'liii-l- , slm f.lllv isitlsiMlt

that I la- - allowed to marry as many wives a
I want when we get out among the Mor-

mons." The Alderman advised the woman
to stay away from the Mormons and she re-

fused to marry although he
and pilcouslv. Mhe ton- - up

the marriage license and went home alone,
w hile Iiyman dejmrted on another tmin.

Mormon Recruits.
New Yoke, July 1!!. The latest delegation

of proselyte brought over fnim Kunia- by
the Mormon missionaries arrived in Castle
tianlen yestenlay, and consisted of 'il Ice-

landers an.l one Knglishman. Fight of the
hvlanders are men. II women, and 11 child-
ren. They an- - aiverty stricken, but clenii
and contented haiking. and say that the ef-

forts of the missionary on the island are
m.vtiiig mith gnat su.vess, ulll that more
converts will la- - along from there ill the near
future.

The Castle tianlen litlthorilii-- s triisl to stop
the landing of the party uii.I.t the iKiiia r
emigration law, but a lawyer hired by the
elder in charge met all the objections that
could la-- rais.-d- , an.l the otliivrs had to lit the

through to take a train for I'tah

All About a Plug of Tobacco.
IIcvteb Falls, July 1!". liather a stormy

time was had in the restaurant of Win. Rcni-g- er

on First avenue. Three men Ihividatid
Ihiuiel Itoyle and Hola-r- t Calhoun, culue ill
atxsinling to Keiiig-r"- s story, and purchased
some toluuvo. After huyimg the tola.T--

they tiegau to talk t Iteniger aud fin-

ally involveil in a row. r

cUiims he was assaulted and beaten by the
men and that he found after the disturbance
tluit his aa-k- t bta.k. containing Home still or
$70, was pine. An information against the
IKiniea was nisnle and they were t.Mfjiy

These men hare always home g a al
reputations and the trouble is rather a sur-
prise. At the hearing it is fxavtcd there
will la? some rather rich developments
hn night nut.

Gen. Beaver off for the Pacific
Coast.

ItELLcroSTC July 14 General Jamea A.
1 leaver and hissontiilla-r- t left liere this even-
ing (ir Sun FrancisiM, to attend the National
Encampment of the Sa-ict- at tlie Potomac.
Aftt his trip in California General lleaver
expect to visit Mexico. He will not return
home before the 1st of Sejitenibcr.

CRIMES OF A CLERK.

Pension Agent Erretf s Trusted
Employe Absconds.

PiTTsm boh, July IS. Samuel K. Gay,
Chief Clerk of the littsburgu Pension Office,
liaa pnilialjly goue to Canada to join tlte
great army of bank Cashiers. Yestenlay
afternoon Pension Agent Knrtt di.nsvered
that Gay bad forged his name to three cheeks
aggftafing An information for for
gery was made before I'niUil States Com-

missioner MeCaiidleas, and a warrant was
issued lor his arrest, hut larfore the officer
could serve it Gay gut wind of the move-

ment and left the city.
The forgery of the three checks constitute

hut a fraction of the sum of money which it
is supposed that Gay got away with, and it
is believed that the amount from forgery and
embezzlement will reach 15,ooil t JO,0HU.

Several weeks ago an investigation of the
accounts of the Pension Agent in 1 ittsburgh
was made, an.l it was thtu found that there
were several discrepancies, involving consid-

erable sums of money. Tiiere was every
evidence of covered by falsi-

fication of the b. a k. Mr. Errctt was then
notified hy the Treasury tol.a.k
after his clerk, as someone was doing w ring.
Nothing else was beard ol the matter until
last evening, when Mr. Errett telegraphed to
Washington that Gar had aliscoiidcd.

Gay w as the son of wealthy 1 a re l its. and
some years ago married a relative of Mayor
Fulton. Ilu was an exemplary young man

in fiiet, a strii-- t attendant at church, .juite
active ill the Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation, and a prominent leader in the Mur-

phy temperance movement. He t.ak great
interest in lectures by clergymen, and was
the head and fruit of nearly all movements
to bring Ta image to l'ittsbiirgh. F.veii his
nmst intimate fricihls never saw anything in
his conduct that would amuse suspicion.

HAM HAT CA PTt'RKl).

TOBX FROM TIIE AltMS OK A WOMAX LKTTEK TO

111H WIFE.

Cleveland, O., July IK. The jailice ht

arrestid a man whom they believe to
be Samuel K. Gay. the enilK-'Zzliu- Pension
clerk who suddenly left Pittsburgh a day or
two simv. He was captured iu a house of

on information given by a woman
who recently came from Pittsburgh, and
who says that Gay had kept her while there.
The prisoner says he is not Gay, hut that his
name is Samuel a commen-ia- l

traveler from Iluflalo. In his jaKket, how-

ever, were found several letters addressed to
Samuel K. Gay and cards that
name. These the prisoner says wen-- given
him hy Guy. hut he olfers no further ex-

planation. He will la- - held as a fugitive

fnim justice until the I ittshurgh jailii-- are
heard from.

Gay was found in conimtiy with lam. C.

F.site, of your town, claiming to lieau in-

surance agent. Gay and the woman had
been drinking champagne when the officers
called. Iu Gay's jaa ket a letter was found
addressed to his w ile iu w hich he confesses
his guilt and asks her lo con tide in Fontc,

who was to conduct her to meet him. He
iuiplors her to forgive him and come to him
siaui that he might siam again enjoy her lov-

ing embrace.

Met the Wife Whom he Had
Deserted.

Wasiiixutox, Pa.. July 17. Kverylaaly in
Washington knew Tom Koy. and every-laal- y

belicv.-- him to la- - an old liaehelor or a
widower without a family. Hut he was

neither one. He had a wife and family
whom he deserted in McKeesairt fourteen
years ago, simv which time he has la-e- liv-

ing alone in this place, lit was employed
as trackman on the Baltimore and Ohio, and
by hard work and careful savings he had
accumulated considerable property and w as
living a .tiiet life.

To-da- however, his single hle.cdni-s-

Was suddenly interniptcd by tiie arrival of
his wife. When he ilescrted his home he
left a w ifc and two hil.lrcu, and two months
later a laiy baby was born, whom he had
never seen until his wife called upon him at

his lamriling-luills- e tfwlay accompanied by

the ollspring, now a laiy. When
l!oy, whose proa-- name is George McDer-mot- t,

discovered that his w ife and child were
I. Hiking utter him he feigned illness and re-

fused them admission to his riaiin. Officer

Hammond, who had discovered the recreant
husband, secured the almost heart-broke- n

wife admission. The sivne which followed
was a touching, one husband, w ife and child
weeping bitterly. After a short interview
a reconciliation was ctfecU-d- , The husband
was forgiven lor his misloiiigs and the ha-p- y

two di'ian-tc- for McKecsjairt. where
Mrs. Mcllermott ow ns pro-rty-

.

The Riots at Belfast

IJei.fast, July H. The wreckage caused
by the rioting yestenlay resvmbh-- s the result
of a tornado. Men, women and children
were stnick dow n, bruised and bleeding, still
uttering cries of delianiv and th nuts of re-

venge. The Pmtcstants were by sheer
uumia-r-s and many of their houses were af-

terward wrecked. The twenty three prison-
ers, while on their way to the poli.v station,
sung "Utile Hritannia" and cursed Tola--,

Parnell and Sexton.
In the rioting the jailiiv and soldiers char-gi- d

the rioters several times and at last
in clearing the main stnvt. Fears of

a renew al of the disturbances are entertain. si.

This morning the head constable of Water-fo-

fonx-- a private soldier to attempt Un-

arrest of two Orangemen, father and son.
1 luring the struggle that ensued the Orange-
men were shot, an.l laith have siiiiv died.

The situation at Waterford is serious. The
streets are iatm!!c.I by ailiiv and cavalry.

Itclfast was quiet this evening. Investi-
gation shows that most of the fighting was
done betw een the jailiiv and the Orangemen,
the latter assailing the olliivrs they
prevenli'.l the Oiangi-nie- fnmi attacking the
Catholiis. l'oliceinali Ganlner, w ho was

lying at the aiint of deaih. died this
evening. Two civilians. Mac Waters and
Mae F.lniy. were shot dead. Fifteen
are still in hospitals, suffering from dangci-ou- s

injuries.
A has lat-- issued which for-

bids to asseuihle ill the stnvts an.l
warns them that a violation of this law will

render them liable to arrest.

Big Hailstones.

Ci.itki.ixi). July 14. It.'iairts arecomini;
fnim even- section of the State as to the se-

verity of the hailstorm last uiht and to-- . lay.
There had been twenty dayg of drouth und a
wia-- more would have ruined all rrowin-?

eroH, and csaa ially )raiH-K-
. In Shelby the

stnieh tendiirenut plai-e- s in twen-

ty luinnt.-s- . ami aerer.il lairns were biinual
and dwelling hoiisi-- s shall. nil. In Ilolmea
county ihe Monn t ilown licl.ls of e.ni
and. uts. levellim.' fcnci-s- . upnaititr;
did other ilama-a-- : The hailstom-- s wen-th-

larp-s- t ever known in northern lihio. Some
of them were of the size of hen's ejots. At
t'niits, a aunimer nt-a- r Cleveland, the
hailstones were 5it hens I by the bushel and
used 6r Uv cream. Thousands of
dollars' worth of in skyli-rh- t and

were shaltertsl.
I'okbv. I'a., July 14. Tlie most terrific

storm ever known here last
It ilestniyed a larje amount of pn
Dwcllin-- : bousi-- s and liariis were burned and
a nunila-- of cattle killed. Mrs. Louisa
Spcarhouse, if 4leulair.i, waa instantly kill-

ed. M. Met 'arthy of thin place waa fatally
injunal. and also the son of A. A. Hammond
of i 'arterhill. east of hen liailstoues as
lar-r- c as butternuta fell, covering the ground
and doin-- f injury to crois.

State Prohibition Conventions.
Ja ksox, JlisK.. July 14. The Stale Prohi-

bition t'onventiou met here lo-d- with a
larjre atlen.lam-- e am) approval the la-a- l (j-tio- n

law. Committees for canvas Work were
.(pointed.

CoM-okB- , X. II., July 14. The Pnihibition
State Convention met here y.

were asaed the liipior trallic
a National qtu-stii- a it waa the sotine and
Mini of all evils. Col. Joseph Weutworth, of
Concord, was nominated for Governor aud
accepted.

One Woman Horsewhips

Axso.xia, Conn., July 15. For some time
Cliarles Lambert, a machinist, has been ay-in- g

altogether too nnx h attention to the
Wulow Clark, a gay and fascinating young
woman. Lambert has a young aud pretty
wife, and two charming little girls, but in an
evil hour he was captivate. I by tlie widow's
wiles, aud lias devoted' himself so assi.hious-l- y

to her as to bring disgrace and sorniw up-

on his family.
Lamlarrt's sister, Pauline, is a sprightly

dry giHala saleswoman at Shaw A Murray's
llost.Hi store. She has been enraged at the
captivating widow for some time, and not
long siu.-- she heard that the rumor .was
uniund as to her brother intendi-- eloa--ni- .

nt with the woman.
Pauline pna-tirei- l a stout whip with a big

butt and cruel lash, and that afternoon she
oliscrvcd the object of her wrath walking
down the street. Concealing the whip la

hind her skirts, the angry sister sailed forth.
On meeting the widow a wonly war t.ak
place for a few moments. Then Pauline
plied her whip on the widow's fair again
and again.

The widow, finding escaa? hoja-les- . at-

tempted to wrest the whip fnim her assail-

ant, and might have lavn smvessfnl, had not

the wniugcd w ife and Lamla-rt'- aged moth-
er, who had witnessed the assault, hurried
to Miss Lambert's assistance. Then the

fiir men y. She was told that none
would la? shown unless she agn-e- to leave
town at once and have nothing more to do
with Ijmila-rt- . She promised this and was
allowed to go home. Her pretty face, arms,
aud silks were covered with hhaal.

The Drouth in the Northwest
St. Pai l, Minn., July 15. The hot wave

iu the northwest continues with all its fine,
with the exception of this immediate vicini-

ty. Yestenlay morning from the
northwest beyond Jamestown and liismarek
showed the mercury was still hanging around
the Pm mark. This kind of weather is

to la? doing the cm no gtaal, although
it is not pmluihlc that much injury is la ing
done. Iu evntnd and eastern Minnesota and
Ihikota the weather is more favorable, and
the cniiis an- - doing very well. The worst
complaints now come from Jim Hun Val-

ley, when- - it is very hot and dry, and from
sections alongthe Iowa and Minnesota di-

visions of the Milwaukee Mad. Chinch bugs
are said to la? working ill many fields annual
Lake City, but are doing no serious damage
to cnii.

In the Mack Hills country the outlook is
promising. The rain of a week ago did a
gn-- at deal of g.aal, hut it did not cover the
entire agricultural country siirnninding

and the grain iu districts not reached
by the rainfall is in very pair condition.
Kven where farmers have made use of irri-

gating ditches the grain has lavu dried up
to some extent by the hot w inds of the jiust
few days. There is one tiling favorable in
the situation, and that is, the grain was gen-

erally huckwanl when the extremely hot

weather commenced. Cooler weather and
more rain would impmve it even now.

At Fort Keogh, Mont., yestenlay, the mer-

cury reached a maximum of degrees in

the shade. There has Ihvii no rain here for
a month.

Destructive Storm.
Kaxk KI F.. III., July 1". Kuin and deso-

lation mark the course of Friday's storm
thniugh the section of countrv southwest of
hen . Hail was the priuciKiI agent of destruc-
tion. Commencing at a point one mile west
of CheUinsc and 'extendimr two and thn--

miles northwest, theiiiv uhrtost retracing its

oiirse towanl the southeast, to a point 1k

ttt.s u Cliftan and Ashkum, the storm mow-

ed a swath three to four miles wide, destroy-
ing every sHs-i- of vegetation in its path.
Luxuriant fields of corn six ftvt high were
cut close to tin- - ground. Timothy and oats
wen- - mow'isl down as though the harvester
had iasscd thniugh them, and y score

of fanners w ere raking up these cms which
have never felt the touch of a sickle. Not
only an- - these cnp cut to s hy hail, but
they are ill many iuatnn.ii- - lairly Hiunde.l
into the ground. In many farms one dollar
would la- - a big price for last season's lalair.
Kvery w indow on the north side oft he build-

ings iu the track of the storm is riddled, and
houses and liiinis were unnaii'ol and st.a k
killed. Adam Fritz, in Pilot tow nship, was

struck by lightning an.l killed. In the town
ofKsscx Miss Kate Shannon was prist rated
by a la.lt. She is seriously injured.

An electrical storm of a very destructive
nature, accompanied hy hail and rain, aiss-c-d

thniugh Jiixon. last night. Great ilaiuage
ha lavn done to the croiof all kiwi, espec-

ially the fruit crop, which w ill la- - a complete
failure.

Tarred and Feathered.
htuitM., Pa.. July I.: Michael Savior,

foruarly lass p siirsinaii on the S httykill
llivisioii of the Pennsylvania Kailroad,
w hose family reside at Naomi, a small village

four miles s.mth of this e vio-

lently iusttie, and was removed yesterday to

the county hospital. His wife, a comely
w oman of .'Ml, w as report. d to have taken up
with a named George of
about her own aire. At HI o'clock last nifiht
fully li men coiisistini: of farmers, laiatmeu
and mlliiiKtiiill employes assemlih-- on the
Savior preiuis and tiaik the house by

storm. McNery was found inside and was

shoved out of a window head foremost. He

wits then led to a large u-- li tnv, und a ;

laa-- thrown across a limb, he
pitta maly for his life. It was not the inten-

tion to banc him. hut he was suhseitietitly
treated to a of itirand feather-- , and se-

verely t! after which he wils told to
leave the country. He was last seen

the railroad. To-da- y al! is
although the citizens an- - everywhere ili-- s

the events of last

Escaping from the Flames.
Clin oo, July 1.1. At .'o'clia k this morn-i-

nitskn.a kiilovcr a kerosene lamp which

Mrs. lltilh Mu.lfrett bad left bitniiiir in the
basement of her laKinlini: house, Llti Hcr-mitai-re

a veil lie. and the flames spread
thniugh the house. C. G. Kojn-r- awoke to
find the passiures tilled with smoke. He ran

s, where his datuditers, Parepa, aired
17, an.l Paulina, atreil 10, wen- - sleeping and
drajflicl them from their into the front
la-.- t riaun, when' Mrs. Gilbert slept. Slit-wa- s

awakened and almost hliud.it by
liiaiers curried the frightened wo-

men to a window and dmpa-- his daughters
first and then Mrs. Gilla-r- t to the irroiiinl
and folioweil them. Mrs. Gilla-r- l was hui-n-e-

on the face and hands, one of her shoul-
ders was disl.a-ated- , then- - were injur".- -, lo
the ehi-s- t and hi and internal bruises
whicli cause her (rretit pain.

Paulina Powers broke lier arm in the fall
and her father and sister are badly biimed.
Mrs. Mudett, her daughter and her s

leiby wen-al- l in the house at the time
Ihe tin- - first startc.1, but they csiniail iinin-jnrta- l.

An Unusual Scene.
IS.vltimokk, July IU. The uniformed

Knights of St. Michael is an assiH-iatio- of
mi Hilars of St. Michael's Cathedral. Father
Emstcdc. of the Church, objects to it because
it claims so much indeja-ndenee- . Wednes-
day, the Kiiudit, in lain? the laaly of
a deceased memlar to the Chlin-- for burial.
Father Emstedextiaal at tiled, air and forlia.le
them to enter in uniform. The
not wishing to ese the to the ruin
which was tilling t.aik off their coats, and
waisteiaits. an.l in their shirt sleeves laire the
coffin up Ihe aisle. The t of the Knights
st.aal outside ill the drenching rain until af-

ter the of- - the corpse, when they
ajsiiu t.aik up their inan-- as an escort to the
frrave. They are all memliers of the chun h
in paal standing;.

Suffering trom Drought in
Texas.- -

WEATHKRroRU, July Hi. A teltynuu was
sent to 'oiin-ssma- Lenhani yestenlay at
Washington, askinj: him to secure iiovern-ma-nt

aid for the ptsiple of the drought-stricke- n

refdon of Texas. IIuiilre!s of fam-
ilies ore without the netvsaaricsj of life.

Damage by Storms.
Pa., July Hi. Last evening's

storm did considerable damage to the cmps
in this county. The rain was'tlie heaviest
known here for years, and there was a
great deal of hail. The toliuivo w hicli is well
grown, was badly cut. and the ilanuigc will
be very gn-at- . The oats were beaten down
flat, but the cnip w ill lie but slightly injured.

Newark,).. July US. This city was visi-

ted by one of the most severe storms ever
known yestenlay. Over $.'s.m"' damage was
lone, the greutit loss being to the fruits

aud gniwing cm. Several business hl.a-k-

had their naifs carried away. The storm
was of alamt an hour's duration, the wind
high, hail ternlic, lightning tienv an.l rain-

fall heavy.
LivLTiMoKK, July Pi. A terrible rain

storm visited this city more
severe in the western section. A kind of
water-saii- tinroofitl many houses ou
Strieker stnvt and Harlem avenue. Harlem
Wjiiare had trees torn up by the nails, and
liiniai of others were wrung oil' on Fremont
avenne. Several houses were tt.aaled. The
damage will la? gn-at-

.

( incoio. July Hi. The gmwing cni(is on
some thirty sipiare mili-- of territory iu
j'hampaigii, Condit, llenslcy and Toloiio
tow iishis, Illinois, were considerably ilani-age- d

by the hail storm of Tuesday night.
Com and other vegetation were literally itit
to piece. Thousan.ls of ianes of window-gla-- s

were bniken. The loss cannot tail las-lo-

JlUO.oiio. The storm was anompanied
by a whirlwind, and its effects are seen on
territory six miles wide and twelve long.

Makiox, Ind., July Pi. Keiauts of the
w ind, rain and hail-stor- which swept over
this county on Tuesday show that the devas-

tation w as much greater than indicated by
the first news. In some plans hail fell and
covered the ground s, and in other
places com, oats and fruits are a total loss.
The corn stalks are stripped and hmketi.
Oats are flat on the ground, and the
fmit is fnim tn-es- . Wheat whicli was
nearly all in the sh.a k, will, much of it,
have to la? gathered out of the w.aals and
corn fields, w hen- - it wascarried by the wind.

j Pmliibly a hundred buildings in the county
were unnNit.il or blown down. The damage
iu the is nughly estimated at $7i.-nn-

Tin from Dakota.
I iiicA.io. July 14. The first till ore ever

taken out in the Western Hemisphere ar-

rived 'at the Northwestern Railway station
t.wLiy from the lilack Hills, Ihikota. on its
way to New York. The importance of this
fact will la-- latter undcrst.aal w hen it is stat-

ed that the Fluted States now iniart
worth of tin annually. The ore,

which w ill reach this city is from
the mines. if a conqiany doing business at
Harney's Peak, and which owing to the
amount of money whirh has lavn suliscrila--

and the fact that it hits taken (aissu-ssio- of
the great till deosit covering an area of over
T.ono square miles, must la? looked tipm as
the t mining company extant. Su- -
a.ri l it.-- l ii h ut Sailer, of the Harney's Peak

Cuuiaiiy. w ho is now in this city, said
:

"The tin la-I- t is situated around the base
of Harney's I'eak, the highest mint ill the
hills, with an altitude of S.U.i -t. This
mountain is the granite core of the hills.
The granite is Is miles long north and south,
by l.'S wide east and wtt. Annind the line
of contact with that an.l the slat.-s- . iu a cir-

cle fnmi two to four miles wide, th" tin la-I-

exists. The outcniis of tin are simply ci- -

varying in width fnmi into s: Pvt
and apaiir alaive the surface from ."am to
,'i.fioo feet. In some place they stand fnmi
five to thirty feet alaive the surfa.v, so hard
as to resist the elements. The geological
condition is the same as that of Cornwall.
Filmland, anil other tin districts.

A Brave Man's Sacrifice.
Klizwiftii, X. J., July 18. A heroic at-

tempt was made 1iy Jesse J. Catlin, yard-mast-

of the Pennsylvania Ilailmad this
morning to rescue Annie Wyckoff. a highly

young girl of Klizala-th- , fnim death
at the South I'lizala th Railroad Station.
The girl was on her way to Railway. With-
standing on the d track, waiting
for the 7.JH train, a thniugh

train was sighted. Passengers at the
ilc.t called to Miss Wyckoff to get ntf the
tmck. but evidently did not hear them.
On came the train. Catlin juniasl to her
side and was dragging her out of harm s w ay
when hith were stna-- hy the d

jsLsscngcr train. Miss Wyckoir was hurled
many ftvt from the sivne of the accident,

anil her laaly was horribly mangled. Pcath
must have lavn instantaneous. Catlin was
thniwu a long distance and also killtsl.
lioth laalics were taken charge of by I 'oiinty
Physician Gnvn, who will hold an inquest.

Bit by a Moccasin.
N siivii.i.e, July VI. Mr. William Keed.

while iatliinj; ill Flat Cn-e- n.-- ar Shelby-- j

ville. Tenn.. a few weeks ai;o, lo feel

around lunler a na k for tish. He caiiL-li-t

what he Ihoiurht was a fish, hut iiam hrin-;-- !

iiiL-i- t to the surfaiv of the water found it to
j I a lar-i- wat.-- m.at-.Lsii- i. The snake bit

Mr. l'ii v. I on the thumb, but as it was killed
nothing was thought of it until a few days
utfo, when Mr. hand to swell,
throw in-- i him into a violent fever. He

delirious and wanted to bite everyone
who came near his lad. It the niiii-bini-- d

stn-tu-t- of several men too.iit'me him
to hisJasl. Several meilical men were called
in and all their efforts seemed fruitless, as
the symptoms were all similar to those iu
cases of hydrophobia. The con-stun-t atn-n-- .

Ian. v an.l skill of his physicians, however,
pulled him throu-i- and he is now L'ettiiiL'

well.

A Minister and Son Seriously
Cut.

t' KTrr.vu.i K. Akk., July 14. Aknife-to-- :
th.-h- ilt l!cv. John Iikev, ai.l-- ;

cd by his sou I'plimiln, and a man by the
name of M.tlelland. tiaik place near West

Fork. Ark. I.okcy and McClelland disairnvd
as to the I. action of a line between their
farms and ended ill a furious iiarn l. li--

seized his frun and to sh.ait
his antai-'iiiiis- t, hut the cap snapTil. The
father aitain assiiultisl McClelland, when

dn v his knife and .ommenced the
work of ilestnictioii. The old man and the
laiy wen- literally cut to pieces, and there is

no hoa- - for the recovery of either.
bad a preliminary trial on Tuesday and

was in iplitteil.

Terrific Hailstorm.
M.Conseli.siu an. I'a., July l.. This

iilaec w as visited this adenitain bv a hail- -

j storm of a phenomenal character without
either rain or wind and fnmi a sky almost

j devoid of clou. Is. Hail dnipjasl measuring
j from five to eicht inch. in e.

J The falling of the hail upon the nails of the
i houses ns4'inbhsl a eiintimioits discharge of

musketry.
j The pair of the fallinv hail after the storm

lia.l passc.1 to the mountains near liy was
fraud description. The storm lasted
alamt ten miuuti-- and its jiathway. la?in;
alanit a mile wide, is marked by ruined mnt
fields and of fniit are stripjasl.
Hundnals of window panes were broken in
this town. This was foilow.sl alailit four
hours after by a terrific storm of thunder
and luditiiinj;.

Burning the Body of her Child
Mktkopolis. 111., July 14. Mrs. Karr. a

widow is under arrest here, charjrtsl with
The other niht aonie of her

nchdilaira wcreattraete.1 hy a stench ;

fnmi her house. They visited the pla-e- .

and on seun hinj; all upa?r naim, found the
charred of an infiiut. Mrs, Karr, mi

am-stc- confi-sse- that she had given
birth to a slill-lair- n chilil, and had altempt-e.- 1

to bum the laaly. hut was disturla?.! by
the arrival of her neighbors.

Four women killed by lightning.
l'RN i, Tel., July 14. Last night during a

heavy storm, alamt twenty utiles south of
here, a house in which tour women were
sleeping was struck by lightning ami all wen;
instantlr killed.

Loses from Rain.

Rvleioh. X. C, July 14. Rains in nearly
all irts of North I 'anuina continue as they
have for over a month. The damage i in
many case June was marked
by such a rainfall as was never la fore known.
Wist of the blue ridge rain has fallen for
six weeks or more. The news (nun Pcu.kT
County is that lor a fortnight the constant
rains have so swollen the atreunis as to tbsa!
great traits of country. It is tin- greatest fhaal
since Isii". Farmer on the t 'aa- - F.-- Uivcr
have Install their ni(. and many have
been fonvd to leave their home on aivount
of tin- - tl.aal. The loss amounts to many
thousand dollars, and there is sun- - to

They Lynched the Wrong Man.
Jacksoxvii.i.e, III., July l.V Smie time

last year a man named Fred Hollar was
on aeharge of slabbing Mrs. William

M Laugh flu and her sister so strely that
they nearly lost their live. A party of dis-

guised men hmkeopen thejailaudsh.it Hol-

lar thniugh the aialoiuen. - liire Hollar
did he insisted that be did not commit the
foul deed. William Mclaughlin, who Ita.l
basely dcx-ru-- his wife, died rei eiitly in a

i stat--- . in his lat moiiH-nt- s

that he was the author of the terrible crime
j for which Hollar lost his life.

Floods in North Carolina.
Kalm.ih. X. C, July Pi. Heavy and con-

tinuous rains thnmghoitt the State haveiiuis-c- l
the greatest Hi a a L since 1417. Fanners

on the Caia? Flax Kiver have Install their
cnips and many have lavn for. .si to leave
their homes on account of the !!oat. Many
turH'iitine distilleries are underwater, and
Sinn's aud dwellings are deserted. All the
low-lan- d rmi in the Stute are iujunal and
only ill a few sections, on stiff uplands, is
there much pnsavt any sort of mips.
Thedamagt; in many sections is well-nig- h

total, and others from to one-ha- lf

Crops Beaten Down by Hail.

IIktk.mt, Mich., July 14. The storm in

this neighlairh.aal was severe and of
ibimage are just coming in. The lame hail-sto-

cut itown ei.ni and other vcgctabU-s- .

while leaves and bntnchc wen- - lorn from
trees. In Priugwells the damage was

gn-at-
. Several houses and lams were

struck- - by liirhtninir, and two bams were
hunifsl. Florists also report heavy losses.
The glass in their c was broken,
plants were stripped of their foliage and torn
up by the nsits. Kain was Unllv ncshsl.
The storm was getier.it thnuigiiout the State.

A Handsome Income.
Isaac Miirjihy the noted colored jia kcy,

has isintract.sl with Lucky lialdw in to la?

his first rider next at a salary of .pl.-- '
lino a year. This is sai.l to la- - llie high.-s- t

salary ever paid for a jia-ke- in this country
' and is another indication of the gniwing

of racing. Murphy has the privi- -

lege of other mounts when ilahlwiu's staiile
is not in a race, which w ill make
him average about .l.il a month for the
year, . le one of the la st riders of
he country. Murphy has the reputation of

utipurchasahle. t'liinuiit 77ie.

Over a Precipice.
I n Ki.KsTox, W. Va., July l"i. Trainmen

in fnmi Hawk's , Fayette county, late
la-- t night rejairt a a'rious railmad accident

j netir that k i lit last evening, in which one
man w:ls killed and four wounded. A coal
train plungisl oil' a iio-f.-it pr.vipi.v into the

j valley w hile miming at a high sassl
t down a sfitfgmde. TIk-- eturinis-- and lin--

man ecu-- in some mauiikr. but a lalain-- r

w:ls instantly killed and three br.ik.-met- i and
an unknown man, who was ridim? by cour-

tesy of the crew, wen- - all badly maiigh-1- .
No name have lavn given.

An Editor in the Penitentiary.
Com Mitt s. July l.". IL puty I'nit.d States

Marshal I'rtvd arrived at the to--d.

y with Andn-- J. liedout. sentencsl to
one-year- 's imprisonment hy the I'nited
States Court in Toledo, for sending
literature thniugh the mails, licdotit and
his hnuhi-- were the editors and proprietors
of the Toledo Stuul'tif rinirmt. and the un-

law fill matter consist. .1 of outraLt-ou- lan-

guage used iu writing up a men-bant- This
is the first editor put in the Ohio

Lightning Killed Him.
Tkkxtom. N. J., July 14. Samuel Gas.- -

away, a ne-o- this city, iiil "at, was
cd by lihtiiin al i p. In He was
staudin-- : in thed.airwav of las house iu

lelviden- - sin-et- The liirhtnin ripia-- the
clothing off his left side and ton- - the sin- - oil'
his left fait. A physician who tried to

hint had him stripfasl wlu-- a larc
white spot was stvn on his 1mi.Iv dir.-ctl- over
his heart.

Liquor Dealers Organizing.
SiiA.MoKix. July Pi. A meetiiu.' of l

in the liipior tratlic of Northlhutu-la-rlan- d

was held here y for the
purjaiae of fonuinir a hotel, liipior
and blottlcrs' prol.i tive assia iatiou. Tem-

porary otthrrs wen- elii-t.s- l and commilt.s-- s

appoint. si to arraniri'all matters.
The mis-til- adjourm-- to mvt hen- August
111, at which time a orauizetioti
will la- edii tcd.

Crazed by a Bite.
Ekik, July Id. Several days aim I M ar

K.ait. a prominent yoiinii man,
to the apa-:.!- for pnitectioii of the children
of Martin Stadtniiller, w ho wen- the victims
of their father's drunken fivuy. Stadt-

niiller attacked Ihait an.l bit him on oue
haiid. Ill'Siil aiisoniu cnsiu-.l- . Th.- vic-

tim is now a raving: maniac and cannot ns
lover.

Forest Fires in Michigan.

Mi'skeoov, July Is!. For t,(. tL, tweiilv-foii- r

hours the city has la-e- cnvi-loia-- in
smoke from lires iu the surniiui.ling forests.
It is impK.sihte to as? any distauc.' at all. and
if it w en- not for pull's of air from
the lake the atmosphere would la- almost
sutlia-alinj.'- . There has lieen no rain for
weeks, lireat fin-- raging ill llie
lieii.'hlairhiaid of Howanl l ily.

SK-- --

A Russian Slaughter.
St. Petkkshi k.;. July 5. While an inm

il.tilerws iinloa.liiig a wagon lilhil with old
artillery material w hich had
imn fnmi the liovernmeiit. a h
shell, siippistsl to have la-e- pn.a rly

among a gnMipof work-
men and others. Sixteen including
foiirchildn-i- i wen-kill.s- and several mi.tv
injured.

vs
Crasshoppers devouring Wheat

F.Bia., Iak., July bi. tin Sunday after- -
n.atn an immense cloii.t of gnisshopa-r-

wheat field near Sanla.ni.
sixty-fiv- e inih-- s west of Fargo and iu a v.--

short time eieanil oil' from fifty in n- - everv
vestige of gnvniK-ss- . Several other fields in
the neiirhlairh.aal wen-- also artiaUywcit.
Ala.ut sunset the insects nmeand Hew soiuh-ca.s- t.

LlghtningTerrorlzes a Funeral Party
Nyack, N. V., July PI While the laaly

of a young lady was internal in Ihik
Hill Cemetery, Kia klaud comity, yesterday, j

a large tn-- standing m-a- r ihe grave was
struck by lightning, causing a mnic among
the mourners, some of u hom wept and prav- -

ed while others nishe.1 iiormr-str-ii ken front
the spot. After a w hile the interment was j

pna-eede- with, and the laaly was placed in i

the eanh amid the terrible war of the e!e- - j

meiits. i

Ruined by Fire. '

Mn.wi kee. July Hi. Two hundred ai res i

oferanla-rrie- s in the vicinity of Tomah, ow n- -
ei! by J. I. I ase. of liacine. the Iiaker estate
aud Judge Ilyan, have la-e- ruined (,y the i

reinit finis. The hissis estiuiatis) at iti.miti. i

It will take eight or ten years fi.r the vim i

to grow again. j

A Spirit Coverned Him.
SrvxTon. p.i., July IJ. The bnai ii ,.f

suit iusttii.t-.-- by Miss Sitti,-- ,,.:(.!(
agtiiust Fr.mki'11 Howell, Vi I'resi.i.nt ,,r
the Men-hatit- and ILmk j,a
1 n aini.-i'-r- y s :thd. Mr. ,:., lt!.,
s d ill'lgllW'il! ill SI'IIIOI. The

pr.ai-- . l:nir - cooiurt-- l entirely l.x a
rcfi-r.- and the attorneys. The rcf-r-ce l,

pud the money nvr to Miss Co-- it tt ;r
Howell, who is a spiritualist, broke th, , .

gagi tnciit a short !:mc aco. allisjio t;;;1 j
t

spirit of his father told him not ., v..,r.
ri. .1 al pnss-nt- .

Pennsylvanians Coing West.

lit MiM.t'i.V July 11. -- The Kev.t-.m- .

KmiL-ralio- Saiefy, an optuiiiition wi,;,!,
pnipisesto settle it- - memla-r- iu tin- - v...;

met here oduers wen- - el.i t,,l .11;

an es'Utive e.in,m,nv aptsiint.d t.-

sire and urti. les of assm-iatio-

have general i of the arlaii ,,.

colony. Alamt fifty heads of familirs ;,, ,

and oilier is. unti.-- of the State and in

Stat.- -, have simii iis their .,i j.
e colony iind it is l li v.-- tl, ,;

numla-- r w ill to huniin-.-

Remarkable Yield of Wheat.
SliKI HVVtLI.K. II I... Jlliv 1.1. I!IH1. i

tcr, a tanner living tiortii of this plan
jnt marketed a --emarkaMe yield. il :it.
He had -- 1 aen. four of whi. h av. r..i :

bush. Is ja-- acre, and the n nuiiiini; i; ; ns
averagisi a htt.e non- - than httsl.. -r

acre, itiakiii&r a A iier.il average for i,

bush. Is. The yield thr..::
the county is ala.ul 1 bushels ai r.

The Pipe Broke.

W.siiix..to. Pa.. Juiy I.V Abn-a- ,i: i,

line of the Su tiwil Petiiisv'iva!ii.i p

Lines at Walker- Mills, Allegheny .,,
yestenlay let neatly harn-- ..f n'l

cai". The oil was being puut-e.- l tin,, -!

the line fnmi tin- Washington to i j,
lam in Itutler coutity.

Killed by Lightning.
I iiiuv, July is. Mr Sln-a- ,!;.

was kilU'd by lightning la- -t i.'j'i-Th-

I'ni.iu d. al was s. I on lire, hut .n.:M,-tiisr- .

savel the hmlditiir. r ver.il ban
isl in the sum ii i .1: tii (onnirv. The r.t'.'i i.

at lir-- t and then ean.i do, i, ... ;.,
n'nts. More tita i t w i ;in .'i. s i .(' id ..

-- li.NKK s.M.KA

Valuable Real Estate.
Tht nf .. .n, ,n rt

ar pn'ilK- tmti'iy. at int ( otin ;i;
i'a.. !!

SA TUMA 1", A L'r, us T 21.1
at 1 uV!.K-k- ti. in., ffic f'llit'H it'. rc.il -- ;..!
at-- in Ihc mii ri nf .t!D. t :
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At 1 ii'i'Iii-'- M.. the ini'l r. KiM:

one -- itle al'iit im-- f , iiii-- l w .it ';. i

tiinailoii hn.:-.'- n til's iv v k. ill l'.ni
All. 'I' ni

i In. sen at ihe t
er's urtiee.

I'KTKK Pl'MltA! l.
Attest - Al. i l U I.KY

A.J. li.i.ca iv J.i.VA- - N.( !VI' s".

I li r!c. ( 'i isiiiii js-- i; iiii'-- s

triHTiiiiS 'i iTK'K.

In ilu- fi:;if it til" tht1 ftiitc I In thf Or). tin -'

ill i'l . hrii, thf ( tuirt f Smu
hiffiif I'. Turii-'- .h.C T. I ."'.tKily. Pa.

N..(j- if licit-h- I'll t!mt lltf llfnlfn.ii;:!
AuiisttT. n'imiii'fl hv a it I ' nirT to uiakf ami

a i( ih fuihl- - in thf haml "i
( Kn uiir. nf lnvii

i.i tin l niin'iii: Ifijally fiiiit:!
thfrt-t..- . wiii -- it .a ntltff iu SunpM'i
mi Tin-'li- iv, t:!- - ."' h Iji ..I JiiiK . A. I. Ii .r

thf jn.rjf-tM- ' tt" altviitiiuv lo hi.- - aitl itftMitttuiit "A.
wht-- .itt'l Ut tv ill mnif in init -. m-- i

n.l. II. s. KNIH KV.
A'l'iifcr.

tlMIMSTI.ToUs NoTK K.

tf .h'M Tih K ti.lViiiti:i. li . !kU
it'll ii ( imiuiv. I'i

of aiiiniiii-iratiu- of thf aUive
htiviiii.-- .Mfii irriu il i tut (f

IrnfT authtrtt , in it ire - iicrt hy
intl-iii- cl In --.tit! i.t:ttt to m.ikf iiiipm t ; i

fmytiit nt. ami ihi--- - hnvimr claiiii
lo 'Inly unthfti? h ntv! r

oil Mni.i,,y. Aumift nt !) iaU

ni'U'tif of liit- - It
ISA- V'l'KK

JliluC A'hii:iil--

!MIMsTl:.VT)ir N' TI K.

.If Khotnl-- :

t t ( I .i.

F.fttiitf A'hni!n-!rannT- i mi the
hnvniir L':an: tothf ntMlcir- - ( i,

pro(tT authority, notice t h rchy yi'!l
liliicttlf't :o iiiiil iMatc to ma i;c ittir-i-

laytin itt. tho-- - hav.tiK chtitit :tir:i !"-

name w ill pr-'- nt thi iu duly i !

M'tiictticiit on rh'iril.iy, ,t '

ortirc ot K. . Uuikvr, in Sttn.r-f- t Ur
oiiirh. JollN i :lh'i.-- i

ji!!l. AIinii:i-tr-i..-

YIMIMsniAT(!i'S N)Tiri;.
of M. Siylor, iic'a.-c.I- . M.i-

f r i ' i p. ' tuiii'.". I' t.

r of A'iiMiiii'trittioii on the iilm r -i itr
huvitur Ufn lothc nn.!. rt

a tth'triiy. i )n ret.y ir 't

KToti- - iii'l",'tt'l t'i it i I tn make i::i:it.:!-t-
iwiyirietit. thirx- h;viim '!
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till ultni-i- . the tla of Att:it-a-
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Having piin li.is.-,- l M full set of "T1T
I am now to tit the

nnst difficult nises. If you haw h.i-- l

tnitlble to get glasses to suit votl, at
once and give me a trial.' Ni.'..i.--
Himntiitntl. I am sole agent

tVlehra-e- d fach-s- . Tr- - a pair
of tln-rn- , an.l ymt w ill use no other.

: S. I'oYR


